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Remarks i 1. 2 called fcajor Tacker er.d Jw alsn
received a letter, sure date. frc«T<?yiioc.'

Kajor Packer vill be very glad to answer So:ls

letter# along the lines he has previously
discussed with/lteyhoq^i.e. p the Air Force is
the executive agency atid. is fact, the only*
agency qualified to speak oft unidentified

flyir.g objects. Furthermore, Major docker
assure a tie that he has advised & hoe that the

rcmalr.ir.g portions of the report' are not only

Secret hut do not deal vlth uailerxrificW flyire-

. objects.
2. Both the above atateaenta ere true an.1

.

I suggest v* write a letter to ZeyNv. h
tint v* have referred his letter *c Vs,!;r
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FmAIOR D.OKALD E. KEYIIOr) Director

1536 Coaaocticut Atisu*
Wuhincteo 6. D. C.

NOrth 7 9434

August 21, 1733

NIC A'
Rickard H*S1

Bto+GUfr
Elizabeth Ann Kus** i.»

OfflcsrT.
1 antral Int3lli<r*a«.s Agartcy
Wasnlng'.oa 25, D.C.

«lth tha approval of 2oar4 s

tua situation, I am writing
Intelligent* Agency plays In
unidentified flying objects.

^ *r * |
» k

* #

ub*ra with whom I have dl3uu*rr 1

Tain to ask what part, the Contra*
; rra official- investigation of ttw.

Since January 1353 I P,ave b aware of the fact that; t ?** Cnrr-
IiitoXlicrouss Ajpucy assess!*^ * group of. scientists at t-.e P-r.* .

to exaxine the evidence on IK la and to decide or euggest a ro-

of aevion. Several jeentfc* i.*o I was questioned by an itr/» * :• ; «

of the XoClollan Sufcco^itt: - cn Government Operations. Sari-,:
ota*i of .tha several interview? In which I gavo tha swbco**: tte* **

nass of verified, e widen*? c , * told the investigator of the
reeoting of sciohticts and f easted that tod ask for tho copy •

th9 official report.

Writer na told ha that tha A* r Korea explained thet this was nr*.

Air Force document and tnct ? nay would hero to ask the* approve
tn (3 a^ancy involved. On sti ll another occasion the. Investtw^:

.

told ra thLt this had provol to be the Central Intelligence A.'-

and that he had been sent, a summery of the full rg>ort t whlcn *

russified.

Until that time, the Air Force had officially denied the dxL*U
of any such document. However, shortly af^-v#r 1 had the varlf;*
from the ITcClellaa subcommittee Investigator, the Air Fort.* ad

fitted that there was such * doeuaiant* as I had dec and.
3hcrt tire they volenti w*mt they said was a runrear? o* tht

main points, and tho corjlvsnua of the scientists. Xo iwitl-'.
«tts made of tho correction »;tto tho Control Intelligence* A*,*-:*
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then, requests for tho .‘.:i r*oort of this a^-oup nav* ,^r/
^fused, in tho ground! tnat - .* report is classified*

fua Xatloatl Irvostiivitiens C *i lirte# Is hereby requesting :?-

,*i A *..tf icmtlon of tnis l\si 1 -
,
*rt so £hatwo may examine t;.«

dccuweat and tho evidence alcug .vlth the scientists* eonclv* lor* ..

loo Air Fe-so has repeatedly *?:/, ted that there la absolutely no
d«8^«r conrosted with unidentified flying objects* It has at

m

ealc tha t there la no class!! i cation at regards national security.
1 this admitted "official use o.-.ly" classification* which* tho Mr
Force rays, is to protect tho r„«as of witnesses who do not visn
to co publicly listed#

Sines the CIA document is aiM.hot to .list witnessos *fta.*nes but
discuss tho general probleT, there io no reason apparent ar.y

it should not be declassified, as requested#

r> spite the published ctncluii
*« have found that there is ar
l?ru2 cay possibly be unfriend;
mo p;x>ve-;it-at ttie-y-arw hoi til ‘3

danger cf the present 3 acrocy
1

of tho subject and it could lv

csrta la conditions# I belietr
problem void d serve tho host 1:

one of tho ..1953 scientists group,
increasing public ballot that . tr.<

t« Wo hsv o;;ab3oluboly- no.; avia-tm

c

and 1 eite this' only to pr*>ve th-
ro I icy. Secrecy breeds Igrcrer.c*
*d to hysteria-or even panic-, uni,**
that an open discussion of the

ntereats of tho country#-

In addition to requesting a eery of the formal report drawn up
by the scientists in 1953, UICAP requests an lntervio* with an
official of tho Central Intelligence Agency who la qu lifiwn
to sposic for the CIA on this subject# It is our bellof tnat a
frenic discussion of the probls.BS will be of mutual bonefit*

In my previous ‘letters » I gc.7t? you the name of some* of. our Ho*!*:

members# including Vice Admiral R# H* Eillenkoettsr, US'? (Ret*;.
*::o formerly was director of ~he Central Intelligence Agency, I

am sure that Ainiral Kill or.too * : ter, as well'ao all the members c*

cur Beard and cur Special Advisers would tell you* if questioned*
that, they disagree with the present secrecy about unidentified
nyirg objects. * .

With a membership cohering ‘ill 40 states and m»ny foreign coursir'.v
except those in the USSR, ?IICA? has, by its serious, factual *r-
.preach wen the attention of r?iny important citizens here and nor
Our factual proas releases have been given serious attention by tr.

press and by newscasters; ffe are in* a position to holp citltenc
In A-sriti , arc elsewhere* for the facts which even caally will :

to do r.vto public# Vj’e hopo tr.j Central Intelligence ^«r.:y will
g,rr<jo to confer er.co or at l»*,\st nr* interview on tho various *i: -

pocta of this problem# ’

Sincorely yours*

Dr.Kik
D0HALD S. KEYHOS, Wajor KS« **


